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Wolla ton fi
fo fir t con

as1e

e
•

at on
men t of Indian ffair in the
form of net and equipment.
'A few fi hermen were pro
vided with five net each but
au annat hope to make a

living with five net with the
tremendou high co t of Ii in
in th area.'

a re ult one fi herman
wa i en the net one
could tr and make a Ii in .

The hief ta ted there are
a lot of m n from \ olla ton
that want to fi h but cannot
afford to.
"The ar the t

tion wher a i t�ln
itu -

auld

c

d II.
I Thi i when out ide Ii h

ermen who have alread fill
ed their limit in their area,

are brou ht in with the per
mi ion of the local Ii her
men. However thi apparent
}, wa not the ca and it

appear to be the local D R
re pan ibili ty," he aid.
The Chief sta ted he want

the two licen e re cinded
now and if not at the end of
the fi hing a on. "If anv

out ider have to be brought
in we want fi hermen from
the urrounding area

I he
said.
The Chief also sta ted he

has continuouslv requested
assistance from the Depart-

n rru n ia 1 tn

accordin to Ted Bo .. -

mini ter in ch r of
the partment of orthern
a katchew an.

In pril the Ilni ter intro
duced le i lation enablin cre-

ation of the Council. In a.
delegate from aero th
north met in La Ron e ap
pro ed the legi la tion and
urged that the Council be e -

tabli hed a on a po ible.
The delegate al cho a

committee to determine elec
toral boundarie for the elec
tion. Recommendation of the
committee were received and
accepted la t month.
The Northern Municipal

Council will determine public
work projects pass by-law

unicipal

ew oats

no motors

This is Hector Allther, a

local fisherman from Wollas
ton Lake. He is one of the few

lucky Indians who have a skiff
and a motor as well as nets to

fish with. Ten of these skiffs
were built this year but are

not used as a number of the
men cannot afford to buy mo

tors and nets due to the tre
mendous high cost of living in
the area.

Hereditary hi f r In p

do ph m d

nuit D\ nti n

r

r

e -

min
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I.A.B.lllust become
veh

·

cle for change
Sa ka�chewan Indian must the Sa atchewan Indians are

end their feud with the De- intere ted in their Treatie

pa.rtm�nt of Indian Affair and and the Indian Act to the point
seize It.a the vehicle for where large number have
con tru.ctIve clta�ge and the met throughout the province
prot.ec�lOn of Indian treatie to learn more about the ver

according to hief David legi lation that affect their
Ahenakew of the Federation live.
of a atchewan Indian . The effort of Indian to e -

In an addre that opened tablish claim for 10 t re rye
the F. I. f�urth annual eneral land and their ucce ul
a rnbl In a katoon, Chief fight thi pring for free pre -

Ahenakew told d legat for cription drug were two e -

the pa. t f w ar w have ampl of the concern for
complamed to th partment Indian ri h Chi f henakew
about pa t inju' . W bellv- id.
ach d about the pa t and it did Indian
not et u v r far... w hi f
mu t now an our

and r co niz that th
i th vehi Ie whi
mini ter the Indian
uphold our treaties."
"This means we must work

harder to kno ha i i e

ant to do nd to rna r ali -

.

c plan nd d Cl Ion and
p nt th m I rl.

hi f h n id th
lth r nt Hort b Indi n

th Indi n th r

d Indi n

111

The Saskatchewan Indian

Sa Chief henak w

govern u .

'Today more than ever

the winner.
Chief anderson ha rved

for the pa t four and a hal

year a executive a i tant

to the Chief of the Federa

tion. Mi Mera t ha been

a fieldworker with the F.S.I.

in northern a katchewan and

Chief Starblanket ha been

employed with the Right and

Treaty Research divi ion.

P. tud nt admi sioti poli , xplain d

Chiefs meet to clear
A meeting of the Prince

Albert and the Saskatoon Dis

trict Chiefs was held on

August 29, 1973 in Sa katoon

over a communication break
down regarding applications
of admission for students
from the Saskatoon District

into the Prince Albert Student
Residence.
Chief Leo Cameron, Chair

man of the Saska toon District

Chiefs said 49 applications
for admission into the Prince

Albert Indian Student Resi

dence were returned to the

lAB office in Saskatoon with

a letter from Nick Wasyliw,
District Superintendent of Ed
ucation for the P .A. District,
stating they were unable to

accept the applications due

to a policy to admit only stu

dents from the Prince Albert

District. Chief .Cameron said
some of these Saskatoon Dis

trict students had attended
the Prince Albert Student
Residence for a number of

years.
Chief Harold Kingfisher,

Chairman of the Prince Al

bert District Chiefs, said the

49 applications had been re

turned to the Saskatoon lAB

office without the knowledge
of the Board of Directors.

"We didn't even know these

applications had come in

to the P.A. office," Mr. King
fisher said.
Myles Venne, Chief of the

•

aIr

Lac La Ronge Band expalined
the criteria for admission e s

tablished at a Board of Direc

tors meeting in June: to en

sure that the most needy stu

dents were given priority to

the accommodations available,
i.e. neglected children child
ren from broken homes, and
children of migratory parents
from the Northern reserves;
and further; that the Chiefs
of each band were the best

authority to determine the
needs of every student from
their band and that each ap

plication for admission must

bear the signa ture of the Chief.
It was resolved by all the

chiefs that the Department of

Indian Affairs in Prince Al

bert had misunderstood the

criteria for admission with

regard to students from the

Saskatoon District, and that

the 49 applica\.·ons will imme
diately be returned to the

Prince Albert lAB office for

the Board of Directors con

sideration. It was also agreed
by the chiefs that matters of

communications must be im

proved immediately, in order

to avoid 'this kind of misunder

standing in the future.
Chief Leo Cameron com

mented, "This was an exam

ple of a clear case of lack of

communication between the

Chiefs of the two districts."

to involve themselve and their
band member wi thout the tig
rna of being on welfare or

working 16 hour a day to
earn a living for their fami
lie . Thi i wha t a salary to
the Chief of every re rye
can do."

Treaty promi gave the

�hief of a re rye 25 a year
In salary but it i time thi
figur wa revi d to corre -

pond with th 'ri in th
econom 'Chief h nakew
id.
Of the I

a

l th m

m nd th n dump
on u without our nowtedze

One e ampl a

partm nt' recent

velopment Prole t which
.. ju t plain unreali tic
Ahenakew id.
"The development of our

young people mu t take place
at home, not in Ottawa and
the re ponsibWty for the way
in which our young people will
develop must re t with the

bands not the civil servants.
'

Another area of concern is
the fact the F.S.I.'s demand
that it have a hand in select

ing the Saskatchewan Regional
Directors position with the

Department has been ignored.
The F.S.1. will refuse to

accept any appointment unless
it is involved in the selection,
the Chief said.

NORTH BATTLEFORD
"The Battlefords and Area

Legal Services Society" was

formed recently in North
Ba ttleford wi th some forty
citizens attending its first

meeting.
A twelve member board of

Directors, along with a Chair
man, were nominated and
elected as the governing body,
until the First Annual General

Assembly which should be
held before September 30,
1973.
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ituati n ar
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the F .. 1. join d
ur iv
kno 0 rnment L

read makin pr mi a u

creatin me rnployrf n :

ure IlIa r e wi that, but

it will probabl la t a Ion

a the on' ruction la ,th n

what?
I m certain tha t a majori

of the people fr m that area

wouldn be qualified f r p r

manent employment upon om

pletion of the dam without

going through an exten ive

training cour e of some kind

and with omething like that,
which would be completel
trange, how many would want

to go through with it? And if

it's going to be like the Squaw
Rapids Diversion, where prac

tically everything is centrally
controlled by computers in

Saskatoon, I really can't see

where it would be of com

plete benefit to the native

inhabitant.

Judging from some really
beautiful pictures about the

river, I can see where it will

destroy a lot of breath-taking
country. I'll call it "Nature's
Paradise" and it probably is

to some people from both

no autonom. in i ol ti n. ...

The Cote Re erve has made ignificant and dramatic

progre s in recent years in large part because of the

effort of Chief Cote, and it was ugge ted that the Cote

Band Council could effectively take over many of the task

performed by the Federation.

Greater autonomy for the band councils i a commend

able idea and one worthy of respect and support. but it

must be remembered that autonomy in isolation is not the

same a autonomy in unity.
Certainly one reserve may in the short run gain a

greater measure of autonomy by moving out of step with

their brothers, but can the Indian people as a whole ever

gain autonomy unless they stand united? ,.

If Indians stand alone, they will be considered a group

rather than a culture, they will be considered a community

rather than a nation.

The threat of withdrawal came as a jarring note at the

conference, a note that sounded like a vessel breaking.

We think the Indian people of this province would prefer

harmony,

It P rt r

Edit rial Board -

John ambler

John
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Peter Bird

ntr al L ke R

north of Prin

bert a th cen of a ribbon

uttin ceremon marking th

official opening of the e-He

Thow tore. previou I the

Hud n Ba Compan tor

ugu t 24 1973. The Band

after 107 vear ended it

a ciation with the Hudson

Ba ompan on Jul 31. 1973

when the Ba lea xpired
and the Band refu d to ign
a new lea .

.

vent -eight ear old life-

ime re ident of the Montreal

Lake Re rve Peter Bird.

wa given the honor of cutting
the ribbon marking thi hi

toric occa ion. Other official

taking part in the ceremon

included Mr. id Read. Di -

trict upervi r of the Prince

lbert Di trict Department

of Indian Affair . Chief Gi 1-

bert Bird of the Montreal

Lake Reserve' and Senator

William Kingfi her from the

turgeon Lake Reserve. De -

pite an overcast ky and rain

drizzle the ceremonies at

tracted a number of the local

people a well.

In an interview Chief Gil

bert Bird ta t.ed the reason

for refusing to renew the

lease with the Hudson Bay
Company i the peop Ie, for

a number of years now, have

wanted their own store.

The Chief sta ted they hope to

sell such things as rifles,

which have been especially

requested by the local people,
as well as more variety of

lothin

ppli n Ii e

record pla rs, e .

He al id that the in-

tend to bu fur fr m h local

people making it more con

venient and cheaper for them.

The won't have to go into

town in order to sell their

fur and we will have compar

able or better price for the

fur he said.

The Band i al presently

negotiating with the Gulf Oil

Company to obtain a franchi

to sell ga from the tore

location. There will be a con

tinual po t office rvice. he

said a well a i uing bu

travel warrant from the

tore.
The Chief wa a ked wha t

reaction the Band received

from the Hudson Bay Com

pany when they refused to

ign a new lease. "We re

ceived great co-operation

from the Hudson Ba Com

pany' the Chief stated, "We

received a letter from the

head office in Winnipeg con

gratula ting and encouraging

us in our endeavour."

The Chief said in conclusion,

"Our prime objective is to

expand the Ne-He-Thow store

in every way possible to be

of the best service to our

people.
"

The Ne-He-Thow store has

three employees at present:
Norman Ross as manager of

the store, Don Naytowhow and

rl H nd r n th a

If
th tor ot it nam

Band ernploj e of th on

treal Lake He rye ot to

gether collected a few dollar

from the office taff and pon-

red a conte t at the local

chool in naming the tore.

Twelve year old Frank Bird

received the fir t prize of

15.00 when he came up with

the name
II e-He-Thow" store

which mean Indian in the

Engli h language.
In conjun tion with the offi

cial opening a banquet wa

held in the evening with
· Buf

falo teak" featured a the

main dish. A dance also fol

lowed.
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Cote criticizes
FSI executive

The addi lion of di trict r -

pre ntation wa not prompted
b Chief Cote remark, how

ever but had been planned for

di cu ion during the a sern

bly in any case Chief hena-

kew id.
Di trict representation had

grown out of a resolution pa -

d during the 1971 assembl

which called for executive

member to be elected from

each area he said. That would

have neces itated changes to

the F .S.I. constitution how

ever and it wa decided to

revive di trict representation

r an mor In

th Indian wa

meeting on th

id.
He id that becau of it

disen hantment with the F .. 1.

the ote band council had

di cu sed withdrawing from

the Federation and taking with

them
.. their share of the fund

going to the F .S.1.
,-

Chief Ahenakew later in an

interview said he had ex-

cluded reporter from the

di cu ions that followed

Chief Cote' remarks because

they and the Department of

Indian Affairs would have

exaggerated and mi repre

sented the problem.

Chiefs will select

a regional director
Saskatchewan Indians will

press the federal government

for the screening and selec

tion of a new regional direc

tor for the Indian Affairs

Department.
A resolution, calling for the

screening and selection of a

new regional director by a

chiefs selection committee,

won unanimous approval by
the 67 Saskatchewan Indian

Bands represented at the An-

nual General Assembly held

in Saskatoon, August 28, 29

30, 1973.

The resolution stated open

competition be held immedi

ately to screen and appoint a

Regional Director for Saska t

chewan. The screening and

selection will be done by a

selection committee estab

lished by Saskatchewan Indian

Bands for the purpose of fill

ing this position. A Chief

from each district is on this

selection committee, estab

lished at last April's All

Chiefs' Conference held in

Regina.
The position of Saskatche

wan Regional Director with

the Department of Indian Wf

fairs was made vacant last

summer by the transfer of

Mr. Fred Clark to Alberta.

Mr. Clark is currently direc

tor of Community Affairs for

that province.
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Another F .S.l. conference has corne

nia . Di ctor of
at h 'an Indian

ultural 011 pre n d

report from th Education
Ta k Force whi ha be n

gathering information for th

pa t three ar to the an

nual eneral a mbl held
in Sas atoon.
The a katchewan Indian

were very concerned about

developmen t in Indian edu
ca tion in 1970. t tha t tim

agreement had been reached
without proper consultation
with the Indian people to

ransfer control of education
in northern Sa ..katchewan from
tile federal to the provincial
government. At the same time,
Chief David Ahenakew and his
staff had uncovered a memor

andum of agreement stating
control of education in Saskat
chewan would be transferred
to the provincial government
shortly.
As a result, the Education

Task Force was established
to do research which would

eventually lead to providing
a firm basis for recommend

ing and implementing improve
ments within the educational

system of Saskatchewan for

the benefit of Indian people.
In his remarks, Mr. Soonias

said: "White children are al

ways a few grades ahead of

the Indian children. The White
child starts school at an early
age, learns to be proud, goes
on to complete his grade
twelve because the educa-

•

g
The Indian Brotherhood of

the orthwe t Territorie

wrapp d up it land claim
case recently at a Yellowknife
courthouse with a four hour,
ix point pre entation by law
-er Doug Sander of Ottawa.
The Indian final argument

contained six points which

went as follows:

( 1) Trea tie 8 and 11 signed
in 1899 and 1921, did not sur

render Indian land to the

Crown because, "the Indian

people did not understand or

agree to the terms appearing
in the written version of the

treaty.
"

(2) Indian land rights to the

Mackenzie valley were recog
nized by the Royal Proclama
tion of 1763 by the' Imperial
Order in Council of 1870 which
transferred to the northwest

ern Territories to Canada and

by the early Dominion Lands
Act.

(3) The land in qu ion ha
been u d and occupied b
thaba can peakin Indian

"from time imm morial .

(4 The land ha en occu

pied by di tinct group of

Indians, organized into cie
tie from the time of the fir t

non-Indian entry into the area.

( 5) Aboriginal people have a

legal title to the land if they
were in occupation of that land

prior to colonial entry.
(6) The 7,000 treaty Indian
of the Northwest Territories

represented by the Indian
Brotherhood, "have a legal
title and interest in the land
and their interest can be pro
tected by the filing of a cav

ea t."
A Yellowknife lawyer, Diet

rich Brand, who is represent
ing the Federal government
in this case, countered by say
ing, "It didn't matter whether
the Indians understood or whe
ther the government was mor-

hou -

than

onal n

tru tu d f r him.
Th Ta or foun
o of Indi n ' tud n

mpl rad 12

drop out rate pea'
Grad 4 and 6.

I Th Indian child comm n-

001 at a later a

to learn anoth r lan
and the culture h

learn from birth do not

prepare him for the whit
educational tern he ha
to go through! rtr: onia
id. "The Indian child i

faced with di crimination he
learn to be ashamed of hi

culture as well a his identity.
Therefore he can only go up
to a certain level before he

is rejected, he does not know
where to turn to, and as a

result, he is brought down

again," Mr. Soonias aid.
Mr. Soonias also said that

an Indian student is forced
to struggle and live with an

image: "An Indian enrolls in
a technical institute and in
most cases you will find him

taking courses in carpentry,
brick laying, etc. You look at

a white student, you find en

rolled in dentistry, office ad

ministration, law, etc."
Mr. Soonias stated: "The

main findings of the Task
Force is the Indian people
must be Involved- in the edu

cation of their children, and

they must have control of
education for their children to

all' ri ht in curin th

craw lin of variou ndian

repre ntative. 11 tha

tered 'a the w re

and th were a fact .

Mr. Ju lice orrow of

the orthwe t T rri torie Su

prem Cour be an hi inqu�ry
earl in Jul to determine

whether the Indian Brotherhood
of the orthwest Territorie
has the right to file a caveat,

legal tatement of interest.

with the re i trar of land
titles. The ca 'eat deal with

400 000 quare miles of land

covered by treatie , 8 and 11

igned 74 and 52 years ago.
Mr. Justice William Morrow

adjourned the controversial
Indian caveat hearing and re

served judgment until possibly
sometime before the end of

September 1973.
In Apil, Mr. Justic Morrow

placed a temporary freeze ?n
land transactions in the dis

uted area.
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rted

eorr pondence.

a

rr u m

for Ion win r

for th i r 0wn u a w 11 a

for th ir d g . Once H pr -

paralion are done the: will

then proceed to thei r trap
line to hunt fur bearing ani

mal such a white and red

fox mink marten, wolverine

I 'J1X wolf otter and beaver.

Each trapper depending on

what location he i in will

concentrate on one or two

main pecie of animal. For

example the .W.T. trapper
would probabl concentrate

on hunting white fox mink

wolverine or wolf. The Sa -

katchewan trapper who trap
within the beaver habitat will

concentrate on beaver a well

a other animal that are

more plentiful in that parti
cular area.

pph
th yt ill

� at to

i t on welfar

and idlene .

Thr ughout the ummer

month . the trapper and other

re rve people rna' work on

make work project uch a

federal re erve hou ing do

ing carpentr work and other

related job guiding Ameri

can touri t fi hermen for

Fishing Lodge operator com

mercial fi hing and fighting
fore t fire. The job that

are available throughout the

ummer month are not

tead particularly within the

forest and tour i t industr .

For the one that are not so

lucky as get a job of some

kind draw welfare hoping
tha t something will turn up

for them.

This is a four unit old folks home at Fond Du Lac, Saskat

chewan, the first one in the area, built about five years

ago by the Fond Du Lac Band. Three homes were released

in order to have this old folks home built that particular

year. Tbe pensioners, living in the home, pay $40.00 per

month for fuel which goes to the Band.

Hearings set to discuss

Athabasca sand dunes
The A thaba ca and Dune

de cribed a Sa atchewan'
mo t unu ual geographic re

gion, i to be the ubject of a

public hearing ponsored b
the Department of orthern

Sa katchewan in ranium Cit
September 28.

Plan for the hearing were

announced b orthern a at-

chewan ini ter G. R. (Ted
Bowerman who noted that

rna t r id nt of a katch -

wan are unaware that th

region i perhap th fine

ampl of inland n dune

to be found an here in orth

meri a.

development. will be di cu sed

at the hearing.
elude a panel with represen
tation from variou govern
ment department including
atural Re urce Mineral

Resource . Environment and
the ponsoring agency the

Departrnen t of orthern a

katchewan.
Several provincial and na-

tional group are e pected to

pre nt formal ubmi ion

to the hearing. Brief and

querie b mail are al

being welcomed and if d -

ired will be pre n d to

the public ion ra-

it.
hearin

proce 1 adin to pr para-

tion of a d tail dIan

propo 1 hi ill pr -

n d for public con id r -

tion 'hen mpl d. \ rit n

brief will be accepted by the

department until Iovernber

30.

Northern housing
program delayed
A five-year construction

program to provide 625 home

for resident of Saskatchew

an's north is underway. The
subsidized home ownership
program has been undertaken

by the Departmen t of Northern
Saskatchewan (D.N.S. The

Department intends to build
125 homes each year � more

than tripling previous northern
housing projects.

But according to Jim Stobbs

D.N.S. Director of Project
Management, several factors

have delayed starts on some

of the homes. Long waiting

periods for certain building
rna terials and a shortage of

construction foremen are pro

blems being encountered.

To date, materials for sixty
five of the houses have been

shipped to northern communi

ties and many units are at

various stages of completion.
D.N.S. crews are now pre

paring to tackle an additional

fifteen homes. Construction

of the remaining forty-five
may be tendered to private
contractors.

Mr. Stobbs expects that a

number of the homes will not

be completed until during the

winter. He suggested that one

benefit of the delay will be to

extend the period of construc

tion employment for northern
workers. Nearly all employees
are hired in the communities

where construction is taking
place.
Most of the frame homes are

three-bedroom models with

several designs offered. All

are complete with kitchen

cabinets, electrical wiring,
forced-air furnaces, and bath

room and kitchen fixtures.

Water and sewer hook-ups
are included where such ser

vices are available.
A five percent down payment'

is required, with monthly pay
ments made on the basis of

income over a maximum

period of twenty years.
The homes are allocated in

consultation with local councils

to determine which applicants
have the greatest need.
This year's program is

valued at more than 1.5 mil

lion dollars.

n

m T
u u t �1
r fa nn n

min from pia
Lake, 01 Sa
hitefi Lake Montreal

Lake Lac La Rang. and

Pelican arrow attended the

week-long ion con i ting
of lecture �

demon tra tion

and di cu ion.
Re ource personnel from the

Trappers' A socia tion the De

partment of orthern a kat

chewan and the Federation of

a ka tchewan Indians were al

so in attendance.

Every ummer since 1969,
the Northern Trappers' Asso
ciation sponsors a Fur Coun

cil School, usually at a remote

location. The school is held

outdoors uses no text books

but has experienced men as

instructors, men who have

lived in the lakes and woods

all their lives.
The main purpose of this

school is to enable the trap
pers to exchange ideas among

themselves, obtain new ideas

from the instructors, and it

also gives the trappers and

fishermen a chance to meet

government leaders and direct

their ideas and recommenda

tions to them.
The instructors reviewed

and taught both old and new

hunting, trapping, and fishing
techniques. Sports equipment,
such as canoes, boats, mo

tors, fishing tackle, as well

as bird and animal calls were

used for demonstrations.

Tent and cooking facilities

as well as meals were pro

vided to the trappers and fish

ermen by the Trappers' Asso-
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rr n

with th
b ' Philip
live of th Prin
trict hi f .

He informed
motion v; a pa at th
Hou of Common in truct
ing tile tandin Committee
on Fi herie and Fore lry to
conduct a complete enquir
into the adrnini tration and
operation of the Fre hwater
Fish Marketing Corporation.
Upon introduction of the mo

tion the following remark
were made by Doug Rowland
N.D.P .. Selkirk:
"I think it i appa ren t to

all of us that in a corporation
which affects the livelihood
of some thousands of fisher
men in the Prairie Provinces
and the Northwest Territories,
and the livelihoods of other
thousands of people engaged
in the processing and market

ing of fish, it is important
for this committee to deter
mine that this corporation is

operating as it should be."
"During the course of our

examination of the corpora
tion and during the study of
the estimates we have learned
that in its short life span
there have been cumulative
losses of $3 million.
"We have learned tha t the

cost of constructing the major
processing plant in Transcona
turned out to be double that
of the original estimate. We
have learned that since Sep-

in th
ntlv

oration. "

Mr. Nesdoly also received

correspondence from P. Moss,
President and General Mana

ger, Freshwater Fish Market

ing Corporation s ying they

This is Rod Laliberte and his boat "Mar-e ne". Every second day Rod and his boat goout from Wollaston Lake to pick up fish at S andy Island, about twenty miles away. Thefish are taken to Sandy Island by the local fi shermen as it is too far and too expensivefor them to bring their fish in every day to the Fish Plant at Wollaston.
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tarve
regulation so that propert_
of firefighter ill be ta en

into con 'deration from no

on.

La e Band
that If the
for damaz-

mg � 'w�l of D
vehicle at Lac La Ronge and
elsewhere they would be
forced to pa through the no .

It therefore follow that
ince D S wa indirectly re

pon ible for the destruction
of these dog which are used
for transportation purpose,
they should be provided com

pensation. After all a good
work dog i not developed
overnight and trapping season

i only a matter of time now,
the council say .

Special funding from the

Department of Northern Sask
atchewan has resulted in plans
to extend power grid service
to the community of Dore Lake

fifty miles northeast of Mea
dow Lake.

The department has commit
ted $87,000 for the project
which will involve construc
tion of seventeen miles of
line from Highway 155 to Dore
Lake.

Should 75 per cent of the po
tential subscribers 'sign-up'
for the service by September

as as isting on the pow-wow
grounds, the recreation area

project involved eight youth.
Improvement recreation pro

ject on the Waterhen com

munit involved eight youth
in providing rvice to elder ,

maintenance gathering of win
ter wood for the communit ,

and involvement in recreation
with empha i on beach area

clean-up.
There were 30 youth from

four Indian communi tie that
ere primarily engaged in im

proving their environment con
dition .

The communit of Red Phea
nt had her youth engaged

in the up eep of the communi
t' recreation area grave-
_
ard road a and dit
The youth numbenng eight
also constructed road and
house signs throughout the
community.

eetgra
109 eight
ing rvi

impro in
ell a to

O.F.Y. Projects
face completion

num r

u ane t it I I
their project But by Labour.
For t 0 month youth

were engaged in general c an

up helping ber elderl and
re toration of the hi torte
ite ituated on the Cu nife
Hill ite of the battle between
Chief Poundma er and the
orthwest Mounted Police.
The youth have expressed

the hope that the summer

employment program will
result in an increase in the
number of Indian tudents par
ticipating and also encourage
the involvement of young In

dian people.

for Dore Lake. Total cost of
the project has been estimated
at $144,000.
The Departmen t of Northern

Saskatchewan has also parti
cipated in providing new power
facilities for several other
northern communities. Power

grid service was extended to
Jans Bay earlier in 1973 and
will soon be provided for the
new community of Weyakwin.
Funding was also made avail
able for power generators be

Ing installed this summer at
Wollaston Lake, Southend Rein
deer and Camsell Portage.

Power grid service to be
extended to Dore Lake

By rcble King
F.. 1. Reporter

The month of Augu t saw

the completion of variou
O.F. . project on Indian
communitie undertaken by
our outh with an effort made
to better their communitie
and also gain valuable educa
tional experience .

There i obviou ly much
that mu t be done to build a

better future a man social

problem need urgent atten
tion. Youth are not alway
given an opportunity to ta Ie
the problem. Opportunitie
for outh i de igned to give
uth their opportunity to

rna e thing better .

It i believed that the enthu-
iasm energ and ideali m
of youth ha made and ill
continue to make a ignifi
cant impact on Improving s0-

cial cultural and environmen
tal conditions of local-Indian

Indian uth
ide range of
included com

on edu

qu to
e

gra Poundmaker.
In a combined project Red

Phea nt and osquito ten

youth re engaged in a rec

reation " educational project
that included day-care and
nur ry for their elder ow

ing of film picnic and comp
out and ba ic in tructions in
car repair and in carpentry.
Recreational project were

undertaken by the youth on the
Waterhen and Meadow La e

reserve involving 16 youth .

The Meadow Lake youth work
ing together constructed a

ball diamond, soccer field and
a creative playground as well

15, the extension project will
be completed this winter by
the Saskatchewan Power Cor
poration. At a recent meeting,
residents of the community
selected a committee to can

vas potential customers. A
spokesman for the committee
said rates offered by the S.P.
C. were lower than anticipated
and most residents are ex

pected to take advantage of the
new service.
Mink ranchers, home-owners,

cottagers and business enter

prise s will be served by the
proposed electrification plan
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pru
the awnook
The trophie ar to

be pr nt d to four Indian
tudent fr m turgeon Lak
attending the variou hool
annuall who will be recom
mended b their teacher a

well a their principal. The
parent hope the end re ult
will be the tudent will not
only improve academicall
but also in general chool
behavior.
The first trophy is for Best

Attendance throughout the
school term, the second one

for Best Sportsman Award
including hockey, soccer, soft
ball, good leadership and fair
play, the third one for Best
Academic Award and the last
one, the Best All Around Stu
dent, outstanding in acade
mics, extra currciular activi
ties, and in general school
behavior including best teach
er's pupil report.
Names of students receiving

awards from the Spruce Home
School: Best Attendance
Award - Wesley Ballantyne;
Best Academic Award - Kavia
Peters; Best All Around Stu
dent - Eliane Peters; Best
Sportsman Award - Bobby

ward. Larr
t port man

Dani I for Be
demi ward, and 1
mine for th Be All
tudent Award.
From the Wild Rose chool

trophie were pre n ted b
Councillor arci Daniel
to Mary Ermine for Be t
Academic Award and fourteen
year old Robin Longjohn.
grade six walked awa with
the trophie for Best Attend
ance Best Sportsmanship and
the Best All Around Student.
Robin, very friendly and

easy going is active in all
school activities including hoc
key, occer as well as pitch
ing for the school's softball

.eam, He won first in javelin
in the Prince Albert School
Unit Meet of this year. He is
also secretary for the Red
Cross Society in his school.
He stated that he is very in
terested in art, especially
doing Indian Art work. All in
all, according to his teacher's
report, Robin is a student any
school would be proud to have.
Some of the speakers during

D.N.S. requ
wolf poi on
The Fond Du Lac Black

Lake, and Wollaston Lake
Band Councils and trappers
will request that the Depart
ment of Northern Saskatche
wan amend its present regu
lations and enable Northern
trappers to use poison bai t
for wolves.

The trappers, after holding
meetings in August, said there
defini tely has been no in
crease of the timber and tun
dra wolf population in the past
few years. At a meeting in

Wollaston, Chief Paul Hogarth

te to am n

egulation
of Wollaston Lake said: "I
have seen wolves numbering
up to sixty in a pack.'
According to DNR regula

tions, a trapper may request
poison bait be set in a certain
area or on his trap line if he
thinks wolves are too bounti-
ful. The DNR will determine
whether this is feasible, and
if so, will set poison bait and
the trapper will have first
chance of the returns which
may be derived from the wolf
pelts.
A DNR official said, "The

poison i not ju t for anyone
to handle a it i too danger
ous. People handling and set
ting these poison bait are
usuall from the Department
of Natural Resources or De
partment of Northern Sa kat
chewan who have pecial train
ing in this field.'

The trappers said they know
the areas thoroughly they
know where high wolf popula
tions are centered, therefore
they should be the ones setting
poison baits for wolves on a
controlled and limited basis.
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peak on Education

Manuel warns of danger
in gov't taking over
Although the federal govern

ment recently adopted an edu
cation policy developed by
Indians, the policy will ••

soon

be a farce and usele s unles
Indian people are involved in
it implementation' accord
ing to ational Indian Brother
hood pre ident George Manuel
of Ottawa.

r. Manuel told a banquet
audience at the Federation
of a atchewan Indian'
fourth annual general a mbly
Tuesday night in Sa atoon
that acceptance by the depart
ment of Indian ffair of the
.I.B. developed Indian educa

tion policy wa ju t the fir t

tep in Indian gaining control
of education. '

"If we a110 the government
to implement thi policy under
their own term of reference
then all our wor ill have
been wasted " be said.
Mr. Manuel warned of the

dangers in government attempt-

• • I

r. Chretien Indian ffair
'ni ter announced that the

Federal government officiall.
re er it polic on native
claim recentl at a meeting
in Otta a.

Jean Chretien id the gov
ernment changed their mind
about Indian claim ince 1969
a a re lt of ubmi ion b
native organization and other

group debate in the Com
mon Indian ffair Commit
tee and recent court proceed
ing .

The Indian Affair ini ter
further ta ted "The govern
ment i now read to negoti
ate with authorized represen
tative of these native people
on the ba i that where their
traditional intere t in the
land concerned can be estab
lished an agreed form of

compensation or benefit will
be provided to native people
in return for their interest.
Mr. Chretien said settle

ment can only be reached
if the provinces concerned

participate along with the
Federal government. He main
tained that it is in the interests
of the provinces to settle the
land claims and that Provin
cial governments help aid the
Federal government to pro
vide compensation.
The Minister rules out any

renegotiation of claims by
Indians whose ancestors al

ready signed treaties giving
their land to the government.
However, he repeated the gov
ernments pledge that lawful
obligations must be reeog-

nized.
The claim mu t be ttled

and the mo t promi ing wa

wa through negotiation.
Once ttlement are reached
he said they will have to be

approved b Parliament to

give them the force of law.
He conceded there could

be difficultie with some prov
ince .

George Manuel Pre ident of
the ational Indian Brother
hood of Canada wa glad the

government had finally recog
nized • tha t Indian do have
right to the land which they
occupied and u ed for thou
sand of year ".
Mr. Manuel fear though that

the negotiation may bog down
in buck pa ing between the
Federal and Provincial gov-

ernment.
Another Indian spo esman

id 'TIli i another me

to make it more difficult for
the Indian to get compensated.
The Indian now ha to face
not one government but two
now which make the odd

greater against the Indian;
which makes our chance

prett dam mall".
Mr. Manuel said, "We find

the proposal of Indian being
caught in the middle of poli
tical and economic wars be
tween the Federal government
and the concerned Provincial

government as ludicrous."
He contended Ottawa should

negotiate alone with the native

representatives, then work out
the sharing of compensation
with the provinces.

Student worker
A resolution calling lor

the hiring of an Indian educa
tion liaison officer by 'the
Indian Affairs Department to

counsel Indian students from
the North attending schools
in Saskatoon, was endorsed

by the province's 67 Indian
Bands meeting in Saskatoon
last month.
On introducing the resolu

tion, David Knight, Saskatoon
Urban Indian Association re

marked: "Students arriving
in the city from reserves,
and particularly students
from the Northern areas,

often have great difficulty be
cause of their unfamiliarity
with the urban centre way of
life as well as being con

fronted with discrimination,
often for the first time in
their lives."
Mr. Knight said, "The edu

cation liaison officer will in
form the parents regarding
the performance and welfare
of their children once they
arrive in Saskatoon. In a lot
of cases, the parents do not
hear from their children un

til they return home for the
summer recess."

ing "to place all educational

responsibility on Indian peo
ple, including that of funding."
The federal government has

the legal responsibility for

providing Indians with an

education a set out in Trea
ties but "there is however,
the over-riding concern that
our treaty rights are not

ufficiently protected' and
Indian should consider build
ing further protection into the
Indian Act he said.

, In no way does the principle
of Indian control nullify or

contradict the federal govern
ment' respon ibility to pro
vide Indian with an education,"
and although they control the
fund the power to make de
ci on uld not be exer

cised exclu vely by the De-
partment of Indian fair

. Manuel sa d.
He also warned that although

"I know that Indian people
are capable of controlling
their own education they mu t
not be ru ed into i or forc-
ed to a n bill
for hi not pre-
pared. . mu t

rei

ou

can

get it

Manue I said, and he added tha t
even within the department
"there is uneasiness and con

fusion. "

Contrary to some fears,
Indians are not advoca ting
racial segregation in education
but are simply proposing that
'a child learn in school all
he needs to know in order to
live a good life," Mr. Manuel
said.
He summarized Indian goals

in education, saying, "We ant
our children to learn Canadian
history hlch gives bonour to
the cu tom value, accom

plisbmen and contributions
of thi country' original in-
habitan and fir t citizen
the Indian Canadian of
Canada.
"

e ant our children to
am to add, btract.

multiply and divide, but e

don't want them to become
greedy and grasping in the pro
cess.

i'\n IO� rn II n b kl I n V D.. II rnpt m •

If trn nr, nd I n ·1 rrn ft I If untr ted, I

F r m r IOf rmall n. ph n .D.

lnf rm II n ntr

Re ma r id nt 4

OUI·of·R 10 re ident 00 7-0 I

All information I kept nod nu I.
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WHAT YOU DON'T KNOW� HURT YOU.

•

SASKATCHEWAN DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
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Di unit cau d when people ac u

tion f ha ing two di
argument about the

To r

Morris Anaquad of the Mus
cowepetung: Indian Reserve,
Edenwold, Sask., was the win
ner of the First Annual Old
time Fiddlers Contest which
was held on Pile of Bones
Day during the Buffalo Days
Celebration in the Wascana
Park, Regina.
Morris resides on the Mus-

cowepetung Reserve with his
wife and five children. Mr.
and Mrs. Anaquod attended
the Residential Indian School
at Lebret. All the Anaquod
children play one instrument
or another. Morris has plans
of forming a family band that
can play both modern and
western music.

VTR on I
•

Ac

w

uallv 0 r

and arIa in on ort t rrn .

c rdin to hi f
anum r of land 'lea
not b in carried out t terms
agreed and thi call d for
a tion to b taken to remedy
the problem.
Band member were getting

little benefit from their land
by lea ing it to white farm
ers Chief Pooyak aid.
"The white farmer were

just filling their pocket and
then they would pull out.'
The type of lease that wa

used, a crop haring type
lease, also lead to abuse and
many band members felt they
were being cheated, Chief
Pooyak said. A new lease,
with a fixed rate per acre,
was introduced and since
then, revenue from the land
has in many cases doubled
and tripled.
Eventually the band hopes

to regain control of all 4,000
acres that are presently being

Positio Ope

To perform archi al r -

arch.

To direct fieldwork rand
to a i t in the retri val of
ar hival material on p cific
field work project.
QUALIFJC TIO :

. Previou experienc in re
search and knowledge of pub
lic Archive and Department
of Indian Affairs Archive and
Land Registry.
SALARY:

Negotiable.
APPLY:

by September 10, 1973.
To: Executive Director

Union of On tario Indians
227 Victoria Street
Toronto, Ontario.

depi in th m d
In ian cultur in a kat

che n da i on di la) at
the Iu urn of a ural Hi torv
in Re ina.
Lo ated in the un t Ro m.

the di play empha iz th
Indian way of lif now a it
exi t for the Chipewyan, Cr
ioux and iniboine in th
Province.
It hows the Indian p ople at

work in their home life and
in their lei ure time. A deer
hide mural trace the heritage
of the Indian from hi nomadic
ways 100 years ago to the pre
ent time.
The display is produced by

Medical Services of the Fed
eral Departmen t of Health
and Welfare, with the co-oper
ation of the Department of
Regional Economic Expan
sion and the Federation of
Saskatchewan Indians.
The display will remain at

the museum for a month cour

tesy of the Department &f
Natural Resources, after which
it is scheduled to be moved
to several other display areas
in Regina.
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Television programs dealing with the Indian Act revision
will soon be in your area. The programs were prepared
by the F.S.I.'s Rights and Treaty Research Division and
deal with such issues as hunting and fishing rights, band
membership and land claims. Check with your band council
for further details.

kept in min.
The mrnitte al

para te th kind of
u d for bu ing purp an

the c t of them in t rm of
apital outla depre iation.
fuel repair and maint nan
in urance alarie and wage .

They also ompared the pr -

vincial tran porta tion program
under the arne road cond i
tion to the Indian Affairs and
Band Bu ing Stem. The'
also had to keep in mind buse
being used for extra curricular
activities.
The tudy al 0 contained in

dividual information on each
bus and it driver such a',

proper licensing proper in
surance coverage, regular

Poeple touring the new shop see for themse lves the different array of leather goods
that are available at the shop to the public.

• •

e eVI 0 o raID
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"I bou ht a used car from a reputable deal r but the
I found a car I liked better."
"Can I take the car back to the dealer within a specifie time and
get my money back?"

with several dealers and test numerous cars before making a

purchase.

There is no "cooling off" period connected with car sales. Once a

contract is signed, regardless of the amount paid, the consumer is
the owner of that car and is reponsible for full payment.
For further information or assistance with a consumer problem
contact:

SASKATCHEWAN DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS

mini ter

hil en in need
r from

lor

ANSW R
No ... once you sign a contract to purchase
either a new or a used car,
that car is yours.

A WISE CO SU
WILL

CHE 1(

E

RE E BER!

•

la

evening

•

1739 Cornwall St., Regina, Sask.
Telephone: 525-8791

1549 - 8th St. East, Saskatoon, S":sk.
Telephone: 373-3202

ose c

Ac
di criminat d on the ba i of

to the Bill of

E
The fir t Alberta Indian

Elder celebration attended
by close to five thou and peo
ple were held in August on

the Stoney Plain Re rve

west of Edmonton.
The pilot project. financed

by the federal government
through a grant under the
New Horizons Program was

headed by a planning com

mittee of ten elders.
The three day agenda in

cluded pow-wows fiddling and
jigging contests, various hand
games, as well as pipe smok
ing ceremonies.
One noted speaker was Mrs.

Gordon Thomas from southern
Saskatchewan. Her words of
wisdom captivated and silenced
the large crowd of both young
and old people.
At another event, the elders

were iven medal and rib-
bon court 'of the Indian
A ciation of lberta for a

life-time member hip in the
A sociation .

During a pipe mokin cere

mony to mark the end of the
celebration Harold Cardinal
president of the Indian A
ciation of Alberta wa

adopted by William Jo ph
an elder from Saskatchewan
and was given a Cree name

meaning "Rainbow".
Though it was geared for

the older people, it benefited
the younger generation through
the various activities and
ceremonies which took place
throughout the three day.
There is speculation this will
become an annual event since
it proved to be such a success.

-
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Throughou t the mmer Indian acro s the prov
ince have been gathering to discu the ingle most
important piece of legi lation in their live I the
Indian Act. They have been e amining the ct to
dtermine here it might be improved, to determine
where it ha failed.

Written by bite legi lator ,a ba been every
Indian Act ince Confederation there are naturally
a number of failing in the pre nt legi laUon.

Indian compelled by repeated threats to their
tatu and Treaty Righ are therefore becoming
actively involved in aping the legi lation that ill
determine their future. 0 longer are they prepared
to allow uch deci ion to be made b those far
removed from the Indian culture.

B their intere t Indian have become probably
the foremo t group in Canada toda when it come
to under tanding the-law that govern them.

Earl in pril the Federation of a atchewan
Indian launched a

.

month long program of con
Italian ith the band in the province to get their

idea on revi mg the Indian ct.
bout 24 people e perienced in community work

were a igned to help communitie organize di -

cu ion and ork op and to funnel technical r

vice ch a legal advice and po ition paper to
the re rve.

Recommendation coming from the communitie
ere hanneled to the Right and Treat He arch

divi ion of the F . .I. in Regina where eventuall the
draft revi ion for the Indian ct will be prepared.

From the meeting held far however. the
band of a atchewan have e tabli ed me

prettv clear directions for anv revision of the Indian y tern should require the majority vote of the band

Act to take. Walter Gordon, who directs the Rights
and in the absence of that vote the minister must

and Treaty Research program tabled a report at the
not have the power to impose elections rather than

F . .I. fourth annual general a sembi in a atoon
have the council chosen by tribal customs.

recentl in hich me of the main recommendation
Toda a Chief or councillor i elected for a t 0

f th band ere outlined. ear term. It wa felt b me that a ne ct ould
-------------------- allow up to three or four ar- term and allow for

taggered term of office for councillor that
there wa alwa me member with e perience
on council.

t pre
hief and

h th

u rm t
.

h

The band in a at e n ould I th pro-
i ion written into th ct a a mean of better

curing their right with provi ion and proce-
dure t out there to enable implementation of
Treat. promi

pecificall the band have a ed tha t the Indian
ct auld include hunting fishing and trapping

right which have been riou 1 abused and ignored
b the provincial government. The Indian Act auld
exempt Treat Indian from having to pay for licen-

of an kind in re pect to the e right and from

having to abide b provincial regulation and re tric
tion in re pect of the e righ t except where agreed
upon between Indian and the province.

These area of agreement would allow for the

implementation of con rvation practice .

The band have also recommended that additions
be made to the Indian Act pre erving traditional
hunting, fishing and trapping rights from infringe
ment by such other Act as the Migratory Bird Act.

The Indian Act should also it was stated clearly
pronounce a law that annuities are a Treaty right
and further that annuities should be raised accord
ing to the contemporary value of the <!ollar, to
account for inflation over the past 100 years.

Reserve land sho 1/4uld also be increased in size
to account for current population, allowing for one

square mile per family of five. Procedures for im
plementing this formula must be included in the
new Act.

Another Treaty right dealt with was the issue
of taxation. In summary, all the proposals of the
bands suggested there be no income tax and no other
tax imposed on Indian people living on or off the
reserve.

Discussion of elections

There was detailed discussion among the bands
concerning band council elections. The present law
states that the minister in charge of the department
of Indian Affairs may decide the elective system
to apply to any band. Band members do not as a

matter of right, have any say in that decision.
It has been recommended that such power be

taken from the minister. It was stated that as a

matter of law the decision to employ an elective

�t
• •

ev 0
rt th di

.

u Ion on a

f th r 0

b b for a

r I

The Sa

propo
it wa

There were a number of recommendation con

cerning the requirement to vote in band council
election. me band felt the only requirement
auld be band membership whether or not the

member wa re ident on the reserve or not. Other
felt re idency should be required.

Imp a hing a Chi f

Another uggestion called for the removal of
residency requirement and the holding of an interest
in property on a reserve be the only requirement
to vote.

The present Act states that the minister may
declare a Chief' office vacant if that person is
absent from three council meetings in a row without
being authorized to do so or if he was guilty of
corrupt practices during his election. Some bands
felt the bands should have this power and not the
minister.

They further felt that if a Chief or councillor
proved himself incompetent at any time during his
term, the band should have the power to depose him
by calling another election.

It was said that the band should have 4lS a matter
of right the power to call a non-confidence vote

respecting any Chief or councillor. In this wayan
election could be called at any time and inefficient
councillors would not remain in office.

Many bands also felt that any decision by the
band council should be final and not subject to the
veto power of the minister as is now the case. They
felt that no one, not even the minister, should have
the power to interfere in band council business.

It was also felt that the powers of the band coun

cil should be broadened. One instance would be
the giving to the council of the power to define
"child neglect".

Bands stated that although they most often agreed
with the decisions of the welfare workers, that even
so the band council should have the control concern
ing band members. Thus band councils would have
the power to pass welfare and child care by-laws

to suit the bands particular problems and situation.
It was also suggested that band council authority

be extended to allow a band member to conditionally
take possession of a parcel of land. This ay if the
band member mi d the land or did not make
conditionall irnpo improvement that land ould
revert to the control of the band coun il for re

allotment.

tr

I
clu I utborlt 0 r the I a In of

and not ne permi
toda

Other ugge tion ere that the Indian ct auld
e pre 1 tate the government re n ibilit to
provde Indian with medical treatment and health
rvice . It would be e pre Iy tated a law that

all available medicine drug medical supplie
ho pitalization premium and medicare premium
are to be supplied without co t to all Indian that
require them whether re ident or not and whether
self-supporting or not.

It was also recommended that all Indian health
services be the exclusive re ponsibility of the De

partyment of Indian Affairs.
In the area of education it has become very

apprent that Indian communities desire an active
role in formulating an education system based on

Indian values and subject material thet would en

hance their opportunity in the successful develop
ment of personal, family and community life.

It is the desire of each individual band council
that they be allowed to determine the type of schools
the children attend and the type of education process
that is relevant to their community.

Concern for education

In reference to certain sections of the Indian
Act, the bands expressed concern that education
regulations are set out in such a manner they
reflect a detrimental image of the Indian com

munity as a whole.
Rephrasing or deletions of these sections is

essential in order that band councils can act ob
jectively in executing their responsibility in admin
istering the education process they adopt.

There were a number of other suggestions for
discussion and many decisions have yet to be made
on the future of the Indian Act. The process of con
sultation with all members of the Indian communi
ties is continuing, however, and when a new Indian
Act is finally prepared it will be with the assurance
that it represents genuine decisions made by Indian
people after informative discussion.
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Priz h ax ard £])
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or r z o d P iz e

o $50 Winner will be cho n by a p n I of jud provided bythe Sa atchewan Indian Cultur I Coil ge. Entrie mu t
all be original, pr vlou Iy unpubll h d 'or by the author.
Conte t i open to all Indian children r id nt in a skat
chewan. Clearly indicate your a e when ubmitting entrie
and end all entrie to:

5 - 8

Age
11 - 14

$75 $35
The Edit r

a kat h wan Indian

Age
6 - 0

$50 $25
1 C ntral

Prin lb rt

.

All entries must be recieved no later than Octob 3
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ary
-

By °LloYfl Brass
Iivin Indian
pirit and we r

n

prof
out
hor

major v nt nd
w mania. Th
or ju t a tribal

p di ion.
nother Indian ame wa now nake pla I d with throw-

in a tick 7 feet Ion flun down a trou h in th now.

On Iroquoi Chief attained a di tance of 1600 feet.
Th urved w bbed tick reminded the early Fren

ttler of a bi h p' rozier the' renamed the ancient
ort "La ro . It wa recognized at Confederation a

the national port of anada. To me Indian . it was

known a the little brother of war. In one er ion each

pia r u d two tick - and team could number between

75 and 200 player . It wa taged on ice re mbling hocke

eertainlv long b fore the ice hocke of todav began at

King ton in 1855 u ing a lacro ball.

Among the tribe kinny wa a woman game where-

a lacro wa alway rugged and rou h. Blood wa often

pilled but pla went on all day long until un et.

The Micmac and Malecite in the Maritime were noted

plaving a er ion of football on ice a earl, a' the ix

teenth centur . The pear and rin wa common among
the major tribal group . Thi was a challenge of co-ordin-
ation.

The Algonkian, bordering the northern Great Lake

were the canoe builder . Their delicately balanced birch
bark crafts were tne taste 01. 10 me wa te r auu uie mo t

easily guided. In regular regatta partisans cheered. on
their champions in a variety of event such as Standing
Paddle Race.

As times progressed onwards to the Riel incident, the

sports and recreational attitudes that the Indian people so

highly held became dormant, although S?me sports .and
recreational attitudes were still held but 10 a very minor

degree.
The Indian once had the freedom of chasing wild game

in any portion of land without being heckled by ba.rb wire

and hostile gun-toting white settlers. When the white man

introduced reserves, gone were the days of the long winded

Indian hunter who were now hemmed in little patches of

land.
The Indian is gradually beginning to adjust to the mod:rn

means of physical conditioning. The da�n of the great In.dIan
athlete is at long last reawakening 10 the 1974 horizon.

This is the date set to commemorate our forefathers after

living 100 years under the white man's treaties. The r�
enactment of the great Indian get-togethers of the past WIll

be held at Cote Reserve on August of 1974 for the first
time in modern Indian history.

go

a

The Jo ph Bi' head e r

held it fir t annual Indian
rodeo at th Pier land Rodeo
round, eptember 1 and 2.

1973. The r deo wa orthern
Indian Rodeo Cowbo 0-

ciation I .I.R.C. .) approved.
There have been many

fir t for Canadian Rodeo thi
ear - one ucce tor.'
which de erve retelling i �

that of the Jo eph Bighead
.I.R.C.A. approved rodeo.
At an organizational meet

ing at Joseph Bighead in Jul .

1973 an executive wa form
ed and the ground work start
ed for the Joseph Bighead
group. There was several
thousand hours of hard work
totaled and these people at

Joseph Bighead have results
to show for it.
One hundred and seventy

two contestants were entered
in the N.I.R.C.A. approved
rodeo at Joseph Bighead this.
year. Moosomin Reserve near

Cochin, Sask. sent eleven con

testants and local contestants
showed great interest as Paul

George took his chances at

Barback and in Native Cow

Riding. Alberta contestants
walked home with the various
events as the majority of the
contestants were from there.

Joseph Bighead N.I.R.C.A.

Champions 1973: Pete Bruise-

o

iven merchandi e a

head, tand-off - 11- \round;
Todd Buffalo. Hobbema - a -

dle Bronc: n orin, 1eadow
Lake - Bareback Bronc: Jo
Brui head. tand-off - Calf

Roping; Ce il Currie - leer

\\ re tling: and One pot
Ladle Barrel Race; Butch
Little u tache. Brocket -

ative Cow Riding' Ben Buf
falo Hobbema - Junior Steer

Riding; Joe Pott . Hobbema -

Wild Cow Milking: Allan Buf
falo Hobbema - Buffalo Rid

ing; Paul George. Joseph Big
head - Wild Horse Race.

Josepb Bighead Reserve's Rodeo Queen '73, Nancy Lacroque.
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France Cote
ominant in golf

For four a on I France
Cote from Cote He rye ha
been a dominant figure in

championship golfing around
the Kamsa k area. Cote R -

rve i located three mile
north of Kam ck.

David McMaster emerged as one of the top hitter in the
championships, getting nine hits in seventeen trips for
a .529 batting average.

David McMaster from Bat
tleford recently participated
in the Canadian Beaver Base
ball Championship held in
North Battleford on Septem
ber 1 to 3rd. The Beaver
Championship is for boys
who didn't reach their 13th
birthday until after January
1, 1973.
The host North Ba ttleford

Elks were in a division with
defending Canadian Cham
pions, Sidney, Nova Scotia
and Kennedy Delta, British
Columbia. They played two
games against each team with
the top two teams advancing
to the semi-finals.

David wa the tarting ca t
cher for the host team I North
Battleford Elks, which was
an all-star team with players
from Saska toon and other nor
thern Saskatchewan centres.

The burly catcher from
Battleford emerged as one
of the top hitters in the cham
pionships getting nine hits in
17 trips for a 529 batting
average. He got a hit in all
5 games he played in. He
went two for four with a

single and a double in a 6-5
upset over Sidney, Nova Sco-

tia th
He al
doubl
11-5 1
doubl
o 10 to idne on the cond
da . He again hit a in le and
a double in a 12-7 victor
over B.C. to put them in the
mi-f'inal .

In the mi-final game
again t Chatham Ontario, he
got two hit out of three that
orth Ba ttleford managed to

get off Ontario pitching. He
hi t a second inning ingle and
later added a 2-run homer in
the sixth to give orth Battle
ford a temporar 2-1 lead;
however Ontario rallied to
win the game 13-3 to advance
to the Canadian final against
Sidney Nova Scotia, who had
beaten Regina, Saskatchewan
entry, in the other semi-final.
Ontario won over Sydney,

Nova Scotia, thereby giving
host North Ba ttleford Elks a
bronze medal in the Canadian
Championships.
In league play, David Mc

Master had played for Bat
tleford Angels, hitting 10
home runs in 20 games and
compiling a batting average
over 600.

Roy Cote
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L t

Dor n

ot ,

Th
'n Fi

coming 1974
ummer game fever i in the
air for the ho ting athletes,
Cote Re rve wa ucce ul
in her bid to ho t the game
that commemorate the ign
ing of treat number four.
Mo t of the participating ath
lete from Cote are aware

of thi future celebration and
are trying their best to pre
pare for thi happening.
In the eight and under girl

category it wa Coreen Seve

right who was top point getter
with 19 point : two fir t in 50

yard dash and softball throw
and three seconds in broad

jump, high jump and the 25
yard da h. Floydeen Cote was

second with 13 points.
Roma Cote reigned in the

nine and ten year old age
group with 21 points. She took
first in broad jump, 50 yard
dash, 75 yard dash and second
in high jump and 100 yard
dash. Debbie Shingoose and
Arlene Cote were tied for
second with 11 points each.
A perfect score was attained

by Shelley Cote with five
firsts in the 75 yard dash, the
100 yard dash, the high jump,
the hop step and jump and the
broad jump. The ruling was

you were allowed in five �n
tries and she came out With

, 1973

t lIa P II , and the wlnn r,

rvill port a v thi
mer.

um-

s

m an nd for
th 75 rd da and

cond in th 50 ard da h
broad jump and hi h jump.
Edward Bad er ended up
with 16 point and Brian Cote
with 14.

Donald hing walked
awa with point in the 11 and
12 'ear old divi ion ama ing
21 point. Three fir t in the
total of 12 point.
For the 13 and 14 'ear old

division elfort Tourangeau
came out with 16 point. Mel
fort took fir t in the broad
jump and di cu and cond
in the triple jump and javelin.
Everyone wa .. urprised at
Herman everight who came

up with a total of 14 points
to take second standing. His
older brother, Charlie Seve

right stood third with 8 points.
There was a dead heat for

first in total points for the
15 and 16 year old boys. Kurt
Cote and Tonto Quewezance
finished with 19 paints each.
Kenward Cote came up with
10 points for possession of
second place.
For the 17 and over male

division compe ti tion there
were only two eager compe
titors. Here' again mother
nature's puberty robbed the
interest of this division.
What happened to all the

robust young men who only
come to life after the sun

disappears? The impossible
answer is to hold a special
track 'n' field meet after mid
night solely for this age
group.

In th thorou hbred racin
cen it wa C rl Flaman
who ca ed in on five out of
the six flat races. The results
were as folIo s:

� alter Le uik ridin Gee
Ban to k the I mil
whil Grace

Bow wa

Head on FI
third.
In til

Poi r
h ttl

n

nd \.
In.
Th v n furlon ra w

won bv Carl Flemon on Court
Lane followed b Leonard
Ketchemonia on Welcome Glor
and Dan Ke hane on Pan Fa to
third.
The mile open wa won b

Carl Flemon riding Gloriou
peed. Leonard Ketchemonia
ran econd with Prezami and
Mar nn Toma third on Har
den Countr '.

The final and feature race

wa the John Friday one mile
and one-eighth handicap race.

Bill Ke hane took home a

blanket and trophy with top
purse winning thi big race

with On A Stage. second was
Carl Flemon on Pete' Glory
and Walter Lesuik on Lady's
Keeper third.

Fastball action

In the Ladies Fastball Divi
sion, the Badgerville Girls
edged out the Cote Ladies for
first place. Third went to the
Yorkton Friendship Centre.
The sixteen teams tha t were

entered in the men's fastball
division were: Calder, Alpine,
Sandy Beach, Wroxton, Bad
gerville, Arran, Valley River,
Cote, Fort A La Corne, Fish
ing Lake, Rhein, Regina Na
tives, Robin Hoods ( last year's
champions), Le Pas Blues,
Wal1ce Town and St. Philip's.
Wroxton came out in the

semi-finals with wins over

Sandy Beach 3-0, Alpine 6-0,
and Arran 8-5.

11 8adg rvill

In the latter part of the day
the local pow-wow Inger and

dancer put on a display of

The crowning of Mi � Badger
ville port day hi hligh ted the
dance. The delightful Mi
Doreen \\ hitehawk, who rep
resented the Cote Ladie Fast
ball Club. took top polls to
win the Mi Badgerville title
for 1973. The other runner

ups et e Stella Pelly, Deni e

Cote Roma Cote and Alvena
Musqua.
Three hart lively hour of

pectacular dancing prowes
dazzled curious pectators.
A little bit of ancient histor '

flashed through their mind ,

as they witnessed the shrill

chanting of the singers along
with their heart-throbbing
drum beats, and the flashing
colourful war dance of the
Sioux.
After the pow-wow the spec

tators moved into the Cote
Sports Complex to dance the
whiteman's way to country and
rock music. The dance featured
four bands, two country and
western and two rock 'n' roll.
The three bands who performed
were the Red Blood, Cote Coun
try Lads and the Knights of the
Road. For some unknown rea

son the Buddy's, a country
group from Regina, failed to
show up.

Horse competitions

,

i ion.
For the 13 and 1 ar old
irl Elaine' Cote took top

honour with 18 point with
fir t in the 220 and 100 ard
da he and al a fir t in
di cu. he took cond in
javelin. Zelda Cote took se -

and \ ith a total of 14 point .

There wa onl one di ap
pointment. There were no en

trie for the 15 and 16 ear
old age group nor for the 17
and over age group for the
girl . Rea ons were unknown
except maybe modesty abo
friend. or else they thought
they were too mature to get
involved.
Remember girl , there are

women twice the age of 16
who are some of the world's
best athletes.
The eigh t and under boys

most paint getter. was taken
by Terry Pelly with 16 points.
Two first: in broad jump and
high jump; and second in the
50 yard and 25 yard dashes.
Jeffry Shingoose was awarded
10 points for his efforts.
It was a close finish for

point getting in the 9 and 10

year old boys division be
tween Edward Badger and
Brian Cote. Edward Badger
took first in the 50 yard dash
and broad jump with second
in the 75 yard dash and high
jump. Brian Cote took one

75 yard dash, the 100 yard
dash and the high jump events.
He placed second in the long
jump and the triple jump. Roy



or th bo ports

Sports dep't is ho t
fo -

hockey chool

Pale

encour

. .I.
rea on director Bill F lr .

ith thi in mind the rt
and recreation partment
rounded up me of the mo t

experienced Indian ho e

player in the province and
arranged the hockey 001.

They invited each re rve

in the province to send three
of its : ungsters, one each
from the nine to 10 11 and
12, 13 and 14 year old group
to Prince Albert. The band

The Sa ladlaD

goutay orked out a gradu
ated t of e erci for the
young ter that each day
they progre through more

difficult e erci

The importan of team
- pia al received empha

and trainer Brian c bb
and Leon Catarac organized
game ch a vol yball
fa tball to both train and con

dl on
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Top photo, gril te t temperature of water. Above, coun-

lor Pauline Harper talk thing over with two of ber

young char e. bove left, girl dig into the bot dog .

Below, canoeing wa one of the ktll the girls received
in truction in. Ri ht, girl cool feet in the waters of Loon
Lake.

For th irl amp

Leadership training a

part of girls camp
Laz day of ummer. For

the children how close to the
truth i thi tatement. At the
end of ummer holiday child
ren are willingly flocking back
to chool bored with the lack
of activitie during the ummer

month.
Fort -Iour oung Indian girl

were the exception thi year
a they had the privilege to
attend a fun-filled Indian girl
Camp on the shore of beau
tiful Loon Lake 200 mile
we t of Prince Albert a kat
chewan.
"There i more to do here.

.

Rita Okane ,a young Indian
girl commented. On the re-

serve her main activitie
were 'going to the beach. rid

ing horseback and playing the

organ.' The activity-filled
camp, even though it wa onl

a week, had shattered the
monotonou routine of her

exi tance in the ummer mon

th b making every day a

new experience.
Under the guidance of Mi

Pauline Harper Sandra Pasap,
Vina ason and Ro mary
Lameman the girl partici
pated in longball ba ball,
kit and all sort of different

game
� while taying in four

modern, well-kept cabin ne t

led in surrounding towering
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The Sas atchewan Human
Right Commission

r quir

UMA QU y

INDIAN PRINCESS
Clara Anderson, a 20 year

old Shuswap from Williams
Lake, B.C. Sunday was chosen
Indian Princess of Canada and
given the name Blue Sky.
Miss Anderson was one of

seven provincial Indian Prin
cesses - from British Colum
bia, Alberta, Saskatchewan
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scoti�
and New Brunswick - who com

peted for the crown.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIliam Yuzicappi

S lary: 850 - 1050

. �he .

officers will investigate complaints of dis
crimination on grounds of race creed, religion
col�ur, sex, .nati�nality ancestry or place of origin
subject to direction of the Executive Director' and
attempt settlements, and where settlements are not
possible, make recommendations as to further action
by the Human Rights Commission. This person should
be experienced in working with 'community groups
and

.

be prepared to speak to organiza tions, organize
semmars and conferences and be involved in educa
tional and publicity work. A degree in one of the
social sciences, or equivalent experience, is requir
ed.

Apply in writing to:
The Saskatchewan Human Rights Commission,
220 - 3rd Avenue South,
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.

Closing date for applications: As soon as qualified
applicants are obtained. Applicants must be pre
pared to relocate anywhere in Province.
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Merasty detai
for her new
Cathv M ra t a member

of the 'Peter Bailant me Band,
became the fir t woman ever

to be elected a an exe utive
member in the 15 ar hi tor.'
of the Federation of a kat-
hewan Indian at the F . .I.
annual mbl in

mini

Executive Director

Req ired

Di cor r

th or aniza
.

on.

ithin th t nn late
oun il ard H P.
includ : The band

o-ordinatin nion in njunc- ized t mak
tion with the E under the a t he aid.
o-ordinatin relation \ ith In- From two 0 five Indian

di n pe pI 0' rnmen . in u rv and the eneral will be appointed to each ho -

public and conductin publi
. . pital affected aid Mr. F ke.

- Recommendin nior app intrnent to taff po ition All ix in luded so far were
and hirin people for minor taff p itions: notified to the change during
uthor izin xpenditur and finan arrangement the ummer. The SHSP offi-

en mpa d within the approv d annual budget· cial aid he did not know if
Co-ordinatin fund rai in acti itie : other hospital boards will be

- Preparin annual budg t for the Union for final included later.
approval b th hief Council.

. Gerry Wilson executive as-

Preference for the po ition will be given to the person istant to Mr. Smishek said
who L: the minister's decision has

Of ative Indian origin' been "welcomed' by the hos-
- A univer ity raduate·

., pital boards affected.
- Familiar with the workings of federal and provincial The program he said is ,an

governments'
.' attempt to give reserve Indians

Familiar with the overall situation of Indian people In served by nearby hospitals a

the province of B.C.
.

chance to have representatives
Salary: Starting salary for the succe.ssful applicant. �lll on the decision-making board.
be open to negotiation based on experience and qualifica- "I think there is a move to
t· make it possible for IndianIons.

. . .

0 tobeApplication Deadline: Deadline for application IS c r people on reserves ... to have
1,1973.

f li
some representation on the

Qualified applicants are invited to send letters 0 app 1- boards. In normal circum-
cations and complete resumes in confidence to: stances, they don't because
Mr. Lou Demerais, hospital board members are

Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs, appointed from the community
2140 West 12th Avenue, and reserves are separated
VANCOUVER 9, B.C. from the municipality."����������

s
•

pOS
a band
1 577.
e lernen-

he wa

plans
•

on

iation.
In clo ing, 1i 1era ty

remarked: • I have a lot to
learn and I am going 0 learn.
I am going to ork with and
for th Indian p pie to th
be t f m • abilitv, But I will
n d lot f help from v r -

au tw
than ne.

';(}tItm 7at�
hv Art Irvin

HARVE TOPER TIO

The return of the grain farming operation ar deter
mined b the re ult of the harve t. There i a righ time
to harve t ever crop' when the time i right the harve t
hould be completed a quickl and efficiently a po ible.

Grain hould be wathed when it contain 35 to 40 per
cen moi ture. The kernel are firm but easily dented b
the thumb nail. Where the grain i to be u d for eed the
kerne 1 hould be slightly harder. It may be advi able to
wath late crops earlier when there is a danger of frost.
Crops 10 inche or higher are ea ily wa thed. It i gen
erally preferable to traight combine extremely short
crops.

Swathing permits earlier grain cutting and reduces the
possibility of los es from in ects, hail and frost. Straight
combining is preferable under excessively wet weather
conditions because the crop dries quicker and grain quality
is more easily maintained.

When checking the efficiency of the combine operation,
remember that 20 to 25 kernels per square foot represent
one bushel an acre. Check the number of kernels on the
ground both before and after the combine operation.

Rape should be swathed as quickly as possible when
about 25% of the seeds have changed from green to brown.
The pods may still be green. Rape may be straight com
bined but losses due to shattering occur if left too long
in the field.

Combined should have straw spreaders unless the straw
is baled. Where straw is exceedingly heavy, a straw-cutter
should be added to the combine. Poor straw spreading
makes cultivation more difficult and interferes with the
preparation of a proper seed bed the following spring.

Do not burn the stubble. The straw from the previous
crop acts as a fertilizer, adds fibre to the soil and in
creases long time fertility.
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Joh 0 pO tu ·ty

na
•

eg

g program po

P ifi at on

10 tion and Exp ri nc

rk r uir d I pm nt of a

r r rar
na- kn \\1 d f Indian ultur th or anizati n of

i nal 1 1: band and band un il in kat h an, the Fe -

- by iden if in nfli t and implem nting ration of a kat h wan Indian pro ram and

rr ive a tion and: objective the Treatie and the Indian ct. includ

- b fore a tin the taff and financial e ti- ing regulation the tru tur , pro ram and bjec-

mat for the re ion. lives of the Department of Indian Affair other

b A e e the requirement for regional cial department program and objective which affect

onomic and cultural program develop and Indian communi tie and of admini trative person-

recommend policies and procedure to effectively nel and financial procedure. Development of a

meet the needs of Indian people and communitie good knowledge of Provincial legi lation policy

located in or near urban centres and in very remote and programming as they affect Indian people in

areas. and implements policy approved by the Indian Saskatchewan is es ential. The position requires

leadership of Saskatchewan: development of a thorough knowledge of the social,
- by evaluating the effectiveness and adequacy economic, and cultural characteristics of Indian

of current programs in relation to district require- communities in the region and of social and eco

ment and conditions; nomic development trends in the Province. It

- by assessing the reports of specialists in requires experience in directing and co-ordinating

the fields of education, community affairs, economic the activities of a varied and widely dispersed

developmen t and technical services; •
staff of professionals, technicians and specialists

- by reviewing the social, economic and cul- engaged in the planning, modification, and imple-

tural conditions on and off reserves in each district; mentation of a multi-million dollar program, repre

- by investigating specific complaints and senting Indian people on questions involving juris-

conditions; dictional disputes, and in dealing with people of

- by increasing the number and extent of pro- varied ethnic, social and economic backgrounds.

grams which Indian people manage themselves, and; Suitable experience is normally preceded by univer
- by recommending programs specifically sity .graduation in one of the social sciences and

designed to meet development needs in each of the acquired through several years of assuming pro-

districts. _ gressively more responsibility in related fields.

c) Supervises the overall operation of field offices Knowledge - Continuing Study

n

'or

n of juri
communit

nd municipal
in implem ntin pro r In obj ctiv
fer n in int r t on th par of other I vel

of overnment and til incr a in concern of ana

dian in pr ram a tivitie dire d toy. ard the

irnpr ement of ial cultural and economic

ndition f r Indian \ ithin the ntext f anadian

ciet '. Di cretion and ta i al r quired in

encouragin and buildin attitude among other ana

dian which reco nize and re pect Indian special
tatu as citizen plu in view of pecial right

guaranteed within the Treatie . Program activitie

affect the education living conditions social, cul

tural and economic development of Indians located

in or near urban communitie and in isolated areas

as well as the responsibilities and workload of

provincial and municipal agencies, the annual de

partmental expenditure of over �4 000,000 and the

utilization and maintenance of physical units valued

at an estimated $8,500,000 including some 60

schools, offices, other buildings, and vehicles.

Contacts
As required by an established leadership com

mittee, the position will involve regular contac

with the Indian leadership of Saskatchewan at the

local, district, provincial and organizational levels
contact with Indian Affairs in Ottawa or othe

federal department officials and staff on regiona
programming and policy, and representation 0

Indian interests and aspirations with other publi
01" private concerns.


